
Keheewin Kindergarten 2024-25 Student Supply List   
   

The following materials are supplies required for your child at school.  Please send these items on 

Orientation Day for organizing into your child’s cubby.  I have samples of these if you need to see 

them or look at the pictures provided. 

- a pair of NON-SKID shoes that your child can fasten independently (to be left at     

school).   No laces, crocs or black hard soles, please.   
 

-a backpack with a pocket for a water bottle on the side.  Water bottles should be leak 

proof.     
 

-1 regular, classic, plain coloured, FLAT SPINE 2 inch (5 cm.) binder with 3 

rings.   NO buttons to open the rings, no snaps, no Velcro, no curved spines, no uneven 

spines, no zippers or no textured covers.   Thank you.      
 

-a small snack bag (pencil case style or a fabric or silicone style (reusable snack bag)  

  NO LUNCH KITS PLEASE.   
   

-9x12 plastic folder that zippers or snaps closed for important papers going to and from 

school (not a plastic file folder with pockets as it is hard for a child to manage this)   
   

-Crayola crayons 24 pack* in a snap lid container or a zipper case to hold crayons 

  Please do not send a larger pack as extras will be sent home.   
  Please NO markers or pencil crayons. 

   

-Fiskars (with Microban) or Wescot school scissors (with small space for thumb and larger 

space for fingers; ask for assistance at the store should your child require lefthanded scissors.)  

  

-1 large 40 gram glue stick    
   

-1 DaVinci TALL SIDE COILED SKETCH BOOK  (approximately 

30 pages per book with thick cardboard covers  on front and back; 

these have art from the masters $4.25 each at the dollar store)   Please 
do not purchase Hilroy or top coiled sketch books. Also do not purchase any 
sketch books with  perforated or tear-out pages.  Purchase only the sample 

that you see here.      
   

- 2 small packs of facial tissues    
- Crayola playdough (two large in choice of color or a pack of 4)  

      

Most of the big items can be purchased from Staples or the Dollarstore.   
Please label your child’s items with a sharpie or mini labels from staples.   

    

When choosing CLOTHING, (including outerwear, snow suits), please ensure that your child is 
able to manage zippers, fasteners and buttons independently. Please practice at home prior to 
school. Thank you.    
   

I will be supplying pencils, duo-tangs, whiteboards and other materials for class use.   
   

Happy shopping!   
 Love, Mrs. Schalin, Keheewin Kindergarten    
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